
DbLaImL
Cream Separators

Less Work and More Money in the Dairy 
tor both the Farmer and his Good Wite

The De I.ival machines were the liist in which ihe principal 
oi centrifugal force was successfully applied to ihe 

separation of cream from milk. For more than, »

me . inly years they have luen in successful opera
tion in every country of the world where 

dairying is practised.V-'
OVER 260,000 NOW IN USE
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They save work.
Increase Ihe product. 

Improve Ihe gualily.
Highest Awards at t hicago, 

I'atis, Huffiilo, and every 
important Exposition 
held since 1P7Q.

Catalogue* with full par
ticulars on it-iueM.
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\ The De Laval
> SEPARATOR CO.

77 York St.. 
Toronto, Ont.WINNIPEG «*N EPâNCISCO

pNiiaoEtPMia

MONTPI at
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THK FARMING WORLD•Vi

Business Muscle...
The

—i—.Business APcolta
r 1 I.hulled

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO
MV.? tea. li full I'oenmvrE'lnl Courte 

Full Short hand Course, 
lull Civil Hervlce Course

hull Telegraphy Course

in every department are today(liv gradu 
ig the be*l positions.
Write for Catalogue. Address,

J. FMITH AimM. M S..
Prlnelpal

t

30-ACRE FARM FOR SALK
mile, from the City of Brantford, for

We have a large list of farms of all size*. If yoa 
want to buy write and say just what you want and we 
wili give you full particulars by next mail.

S. G. HEAD,
Real Estate Broker Biantford

*

I ell your neighbor about THE 
FARMING WORLD. It will pay 
you and help him. Sample copy 
tree. Write us.

The Razor Steel
Secret Temper, Cross-Cut Saw
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1A MONEY MAKER. LABOR SAVER

V i4.

“ New Century American ”
CREAM SEPARATOR

WmiMrjm •a .isNo Farmer can afford t>Most Simple and Durable.
be without one. f IWri'e (or descrip'ive information to VC. Richardson & Co.

ST. MARY S, ONT.

V

seal take pleasure in offering to the public a^Saw
1Mi » temper which toughen* and leones the steel, 

WW give* a keener cutting edge and hold* it long
er than by any process known. A saw, to cut fast, 
" must bold a keen cutting edge."

This secret process of tnnper is known and used

Box 1053
AGENTS WANTED.

“EAGLE” in 100's and 200s. “VICTORIA”
only by ourselves.

These saws are elliptic ground thin hack, requiring 
less set than any Saws now made, perfect taper from 
tooth to back.

Now, we ask you. when you go to buy a Saw, tc ttk 
foi the Maple Leaf, Razor Steel. Secret Temper Si w, 
and u you are told that some otht. Saw is as goi d, 
ask your merchant to let you take them both none 
and try them, and keep the one you like best.

■silver Sieel is no longer a guarantee of quality, as 
f the poorest steel nude is now branded silver 
We have the sole right (or the " Razor Steel1

EDDY’S PARLOR matches
Arc put up in neat sliding boxes convenient to handle N > sulphur. No 

disagreeable lûmes. Kyery stick a match. I' very match a lighter.

• For sale by all first-class dealers. - - -
does not pay to buy a Saw for one dollar lessand

1 ——---------------------------------------------------------------------------------lose 25c. per day in labor. Your Saw mast hold a

Sample copies of The Farming World will be sent 
to any address, free of charge, upon request. Send c*„sawt. 
us the name of a friend who does not subscribe and 
we will send the paper for two weeks free on trial.
Address, The Farming World, Toronto.

ALWAYS MENTION THE FARMING WO RLD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS.
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MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

SHURLY * DIETRICH,
GALT. ONT.
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